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1.  Inirodueiion 2. Meiho:ds and ~esults 
Affm~'ty cN:oma~ogmphy involving the use of  im- 
mobilized HAD has been explored as a means of  pur l  
frying enzyme:; that ufilise NAD{H) as coenxyme. 
Methods ha~e been developed [1--3] ~o attach NAD 
c.o~alenlly Io sui~aNe ~olid supporI~ and a study of 
the properties of these materiNs has demonstrated 
their potential usefulness for separa~hag m.Sx~ures of
NAD(l-l)-linked dehydlogenases and for ~lae par~iM 
purificaiion of individuM enzymes from crude ex!ra.e~s 
[~1, 2, 4]. W.e now reporf lhe successful application of 
immobilise~] NAD linked to a benzaraidohexyl defi~,a- 
tire of  Sepharose {NAD-Sepharose) ~o obtain pn~e 
glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase frem 
7-hermus tzquaticus, an obl,Sgate thermophi]e that 
grows opIilrtatly a~ 70~--75*'C [5]. The same proce- 
.dure has also been used to pur.ify GPDH from Bo sze- 
arothe~nop,WIus  and, as far as .we are aware, ]hese are 
'the first examples of Ne use of immobilised NAD as 
a ~outine step in a large-sea],e purification of a NAD- 
linked enzyme. A partial pnrjfiea:fion ofph.osph,ofrue~o- 
kinase was also achieve 5. 
A prelim~na~ accoum of  this work ha~ been given 
i6]. 
A bbre~iagions: GPDH = glyceraldeNy~de B-phosphat.e dehydlo- 
genase;.PFK = phospho'fru:ctokinaseg~-ME = fl-mercaptoelha- 
• . . . - 
:nol; SDS = sodium dodecyl sul.phaxe. 
2. Y. P reparat ion  o f NAD/Sepherose  
NAD was a~tach~d '~o the SephaTos~ ma~x by  
modified pro.eedure based on metho,d~ p.~evio~asly de- 
scribed by Pora~ et at, 17],Cuatrecasas [ ], and 
Weibel e~ al. [3]. 
FSnely ground cyanogen bromide (! g J5 .m] se*fled 
gel woluna~) was added ~o a v~gorou~]y stirred suspen- 
sion of  washed Sepharose 4B {Pharmacia) in an equal 
volume of  deionised water. Crushed ice was added to 
keep Ihe temperature at 20 ~ 25°C and a pH of  11.0 
was maintained by addition of 5 N NaOH wi'th a Ra- 
diometer au~ofitra,tor. When ~he reaction was com- 
plete (10--15 ,rnin) the activated Sepharose was quick- 
]3" cooled t.o 9°.C with ice, washed with 25 you o f  pie- 
,cooled 0.1 M NaH,COsJNa~ C.O3 (pH 10.0), and co]- 
lecI,ed by Ntraf i0n on a zintered :g~azs ,funnel. ]t was 
then stirred ove,rr~i:ghi a 4"C in 2 vo] ] bl hexane-1,6 
diarnin:e pre"~,~ously a,dju~ied ~o pH ]O.O with HCI. The 
aminohexyt :derivative was tholoughly washed with 
deioni~e,d waler, resuspended ~'n5 '~ red}stilled i- 
methylfoxmm-nide (DMF) and st~rred for 3--4 hr at 
Ioom ~emp wi.~h a solution (2~5 v.ol):of 0.,07 M p-n~Iro- 
benzy] azade m 40% DMF]60% .0.2 M borate, pH 9.3. 
The p-nitrobenzamidohexy] deliValive was washed 
wilh 50% DMP (20 vol) and flei:ordsed water, and 
stirred at 37°C for I tn" with 2--3 ~;o1 of 0.5 M NaII'COz/ 
0_1 M difhioniie, pH 8.5. The ~esulihN p-aminobenxa- 
rnidohexyl derivative was washed.with ,deionised wa~er . 
(30 vol)..mad .diazotised by. stirring for. 1,O.nfin with 2.5 
vol chilled '0.1 N N'mN02 in 0.5 N I-/CL The p-diazo 
derivative was washed successively wits  eh~led de- 
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ionise,d w.ate~ (5 vol)~ 1% sulphamic acid ,(l Vo!) and 
dei,onised wa~er {5 vol), and was then at!o~ed to react 
Overn ight  at 4°C w i th  0.1 M N~gD Ln ,D.2 M borate ,  
: pH 8.3, The ~obi l i sed  hAD dierivmNe o~ bmza- 
rnid:ohexyl Sephalose , (N~Sepharose)  was then col. 
leered by Ntration and thoreu~y washed. 
2.2. ~uNfication .of glyceraMehyde 3-phosphate de- 
hs~droge~se 
"IT~e initial steps "a'e[,e based on the methods used 
fo~ tlae purifies*ion ~c.,n a lazge-se~le of ,enzymes f~iorn 
2B. stearothe~mophil~s [9].GPDH was assayed at 25°C 
in 1 m140 mM sodi~i3 pyrophosphate, 4.5 rr~d sodium 
arsenate, 3 mM #yceraldehyd~ 3-phospk~te, t.5 mM 
hAD, pH 8.5, using a th~Imostated G~flford 222A 
spectrophotometer. PFK was assayed ai 25°C by the 
method of Passoneau and Lowry ~10]. 
aquatics (st,~aha ATCC 25104)wa~ grown at  
75°C in a 4DD ~ Sermen, oi at M.R.E. Potion. F~oxen 
celts {50~ g) were tha.~ed ovarnSght at 4°C in 500 In] 
buffe~ A {t0 mM TA~-HCI] 10 u~M ~3-ME]I n~t EDTA, 
pH 7.5) and Nsmpted in a Flench Pressure celt 
(16;00D--20,000 p.si ). "IShe homogenate was stiiied 
foi 30 rn~n at room ~emp. ha the presence of MgCa2 
(10 raM) and DNAase (3 rag), and ~hen fo~ 30 rain 
~th  DEAE-cel]ulo~ {2 £ settled ¥o]nrn~ of DE 23, 
Whatman B~ochem~ca]s) equ~,~bmtefl with baffe~ A. 
Th~ s,u~pens~on was ~I t~.ed  lhrough a s :mte led  glz~s 
funnel and the DEAE-ce~ulose was ~xn-acted wi~h I 2 
washes of buffe~ A ,ontainSng, successively° 0 :(4 wash° 
es), !00 (2 washes), 400 mM (3 wa#.es) ,and 1 M 
(2 washes) NaCI. The ~aeti.on Nuted with 400 n~lM 
NaC! .was adjusted to pH 6.g .w~th NaHaPO~ and ab- 
sorbed baichwJse w i th  s t i r r ing  onto  hyd~oxyapat i te  
(,600 m] settled volume e~uilSb[ated with 10 ~ so- 
diurn phosphate, pit 6.8). The ~lurry was po#r.~d onto 
200 ml of fro ~sh ydxoxyapatite n a ca]utah (8 cm 
,d~arn._~te~) and was etuted successively with 3500 ml 
69 n~M, and 200 mM sodium phosphate]5 rnM ~ '-ME, 
pH 6.8. The fi~st extract comained phosphoglyce~at,~ 
kinase, tAosephosphat~ isome~ase ~m~ mala~e dehyd.zo- 
genase (d,e'ta~s to be published) and t~e second ~x~act 
contained GPDH and PFK. The lmte~ fraction was 
bzou.ght to 1.2 M with solid ammonium sulphate and 
afro! cent.fiflaga~on the supernatant f~aet~on was ~un 
onto a coNnm of NAD-Sephalose (200 m! b~d v.ot~rn~). 
The columu was elated w~th 203 ~rfl buffer B (1.t~ r~ l  
sodium phosphate/1 ~M EDTA]3 ham ~-ME, pH 6.8) 
containing 700 .-rd No'Ca and I inM ATP; w~th 3 to 5 
of ~h~ same solution but  without ATP ,  50D ~ buffer 
B containin~ 500 .zni~ NaC],  and f'~allly with the ssn~e 
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!~ig. L Elut ion ~:  ~h:osphofa~act ~kina~e and gty~eraldehy,de 3-phoxph~te ,~ehyflmogenase from tqAD4S~har~¢.  Th~ ~lunan ~¢aB 
washed with 20~ ~nl of  1.00 mM~odiu~m ~pho~ha~e, 3 rn.M ~ME]  ln,2~ t~DTA]?D0 ~.~ NaG]  ,~ m) I  ATP, pH ~6.~; 5 ~ ~ "lhB alx~-i. ~ 
]~uffer ~¢ithon~ ATP; 200 rn] ~f  100 an.M sDdbam phosphate]3 zmM ~-ME]I mM BDT.%]5O~ mM NaC], pH c6.8; and f'mally 200 na~ 
,of ,the a l~ve barrel plu'S I*0 ~IM hAD.  iF~actions ~of 27--28 ral we:r~ ~:ollec~,ed. (o o~)  GPDH-a¢fi~ty { lo l J . ]~;  (~- -~x)  
PFK activity fl.,U.]ra]); ,(* ® @ p~otein ~oncent~ation (~g/ml  By Low~y ;test ~ 1 I]). 
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~olu,fion (500 ml)  ,containing 10 mM NAD (Sigma AA 
grade). As shown in ~g, 1 PFK  was e inted ,as a ~h~p 
peak, albeit in the presence of ,other p~oteins, with 
I ham ATP. The bulk of the proteh~s was .'.elated with 
the high salt wash but GPDH was-not ,.eluted in signifi- 
cant amount until NAD was included ,in the dat ing 
'buff eL Fractions contahning GPDH were pooled •(ap- 
prox. 150 n'd) drmlysed ;against ba~ffex A (3 .changes 
each of  5 £), mad concentrated to ~ab,oLlt 2'.0 m] by 
pressure ~/ lysis .  The enzyme solutl0n was then diat- 
ysed ag~nst 20 .raM Tris,-HC], t rnM EDTA, 2 nrM 
dillfiothre~t.o], pH %5 and the .enzyme was crysta]lised 
at room temp. from a 4 ~o 5 rng/m] solution by adding 
solid arnm~ni~am sulphate to 2.4 ,M. 'An. ovexall yield 
of  55--60% has been .obtained ~e0nshtently from several 
preparations taxting with 500 g frozen cells. The actual 
conlent o f ,GPDH varies with diffesent batches of cells 
but is usually between 100-200 nag per 500 g celh. 
The material :eluted from the NAD-Sepharose col- 
arian gave a s in~e band when examined by gel-elee- 
tmphoresis witla and without 0.1% SDS, and ,the pat- 
tern of protein bands present in an SDS-g:el [ 12] be- 
-~ore and after the NAD-Sepharose is shown in fig. 2. 
The p~are nzyme contains four moles of  firmly bound 
NAB (eL 113]) and it gave a single N4erminal residue, 
rneIhionine~ when ¢xarnSaaed by  the dm~syl procedure 
[~41. 
2.3. 2~ro~p.erZies o f  GP.DH 
T. aqua~c~ GPDH Js less a=tiv,e al 25°C .Khan its 
counteIp~rt from mznmaalian rnnscle ,( 1S unit,]nag as 
compared with 40 units]me for enzyme from pfg 
muscle), but the specific activity increases .wi~ ~.em- 
perature ,and .an Arrhenius plot is appxoximately ~near 
t'o at least 60°C .  The  ,enzyme ~s unusually stable lo 
heat and to denaturing solv,ents uch as xaIea and SDS. 
The percentage acIivily r~mahuing after heating for 
20 rnin at various tempe~alures (1 mg/ml  enzyme in 
20. rnM sodium phosphate]5 ,~-M ~ME/naM EDTA, 
pH 7 .0 )  is shown in fig. 3.  The  enzyme is ~ab].e at 90°:C 
(bY contrast w i~ the-~, slearo~he~mophilus enTyme 
which is.,totally inactivated ur~de; the same ~onditions 
[13])  and ,the half-life at 98°C is greater ~an 30 rain. 
It is ~naet~vated by iod0acetate, and in 1% SDS .at 
.Fig. 2. SDS-gel.e!ectroph~resis 112] of£xac:tions containing .100 C the nat,re .enzyme 0d.W. - -  150,,000)dissoei- 
7:. aqua.~s :81y.ceraldeh~,d~ 3-!~hosldha~e d h~.drogenase (a) ~te~ to  ~ in'aet~ve subunit v4th  a ~-nolectflar weigh~ 
before and (b) after .~.fFmiW ,chromatog~ae~_~y on NAD-  , 
Seph,xrose.. " . . . . .  - o f  36,000; Details :of the Chemical and :enzymatic 
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Fig. 3. Effect  of ternpe~atare on ,~the aet~i ly  o f  T. acjua6¢~s 
,~jlyeesaldehyde 3-phosphale dehydrogenase.  Solutions o5 the 
ep~zNm,e I mglml in 20 ,rnNI phosphate]5 mM ~-ME]rnb~ EDTA,  
pH 7.0 weie ia=ubat~4 fox 20 rain at  the Lnfl~cated ~empe.~a- 
tllres and Jap]dly cooled ".an an ice bath befor~ a~say. 1~,~- -~)  
Nolo GPDH; 1o--o o) A~o GPDH; (~ ~---~,) PFK. 
properties o f  7". agtua*icas GPDH will be given else- 
where {unpuMished results of J.D. Hocking and 
L leuan Hanis). 
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NAD-Sepharose prepared ~n thi~ way h~s proved to b ~. 
--20 C m 5:0% DMF) ~flequatelvst~b!e (ff kept at ~' " ~v : r 
a period o f  several months. It .:has an acceptable ,capn.:- •
ity ,for GPDH (1.5 2.0 rnl binds abo~i Img of  enzy.:ne) 
and the same batch has been re-used ~veral times, al ~ei~ 
wi~h progressively decreasing ef_~eiency. Th~ inifia! ~ r- 
sorpfion of the enzyme is improved by ~Ihe ,-: ~.-enc.e 
of  arm-no:rfiu:m sutpl~=a~e ( l .  [ t 5 ] )  and  very  ~"-de en-  
zymat ic  activity was eluted unti l -hAD was a~ded t~ 
~e .elui,~ng bufi~er. 
:JR. stearothem~ophilus {strata t503)  and T. aguaa~ :us 
grow ,opfimealy at ,60--65°C and 70-- /5  C, respeeta~ .-.ly, 
and it is therefore of  interest hat .7". aquaZic~s GPDI 
,is even more siaM,e to heat and to denaturing sotven~ s 
~uch as SDS ~an its counterpart £Iom B. stearother- 
mophi~us 'I 13]. In man?, other ~espects he ch~;mica] 
and enzymatic properties of flae two thermophi!ic e~ t- 
zymes are very sLr~,51ar to those of mesoph:.~c (IPDH ;:. 
Studies of ~he ~m~o acid sequence and physie.oeher~- 
GPDH s are !~ ical properties of the two therr, nopMlic 
progress ~nd it is hoped V&at the structuzal changes 
that confer stabi]i W in a thermophi]ic environmen~ 
wiil be identified from a comparison of the lhree di. 
mensional structures of the muscle [16] and B. seee~ o.  
~hennophgtus (But]or, TMerW and Wonacott,  work ir  
.progress) enzymes. 
Aeknowledg,emenls  
3. Discussion 
Lowe and Dezm [1] coupled NAD direcdy to CNBr 
acfivaIed ce]lulom ~.and, by means of a waier soluble 
carbodiimide to "spacer" molecules such as 6-ammo- 
hexmaoic acid attz¢.):ed to the eeltuiose mat.fix. Mo~s- 
bach and his ¢o~eagut, s I2] have also used the ¢arbodi- 
irnide method to couple. NAD to ~amino-hexanoyl- 
Seplmrose. This mode ,of c~up,ling is believed to link 
hAD to lhe '~elminal carboxy] .of the *~spaeer" mde-  
cule .~,-ough eithea" ~he 6 -mn~o group of ,the purine 
ring [1] or by esterificRfion o f  the secondary hydroxy l  
.groups of ribose ~2]- We preferred Io use ~he method 
of diazonium coupling 13] to the ~ace~ m,olecule. 
This is thought o involve substitution at position 8 
in the adenine nucleus o f  ~IAD :and we considered 
that this 2knk~ge might be more res~stmal to  cleavage 
by degradative enzymes presem in. bacIeriai extracts; 
We are grateful to De. K. Sargem~t and col!eaguee 
st M.R.E. Porton for frozen cells of T. aquaHcv~s 
(ATCC 25104) g~own f rom a cultare provided by 
Dr. R.A.D. Williams. J .DM. is an 185t Exh~bRion 
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